FULL-TIME MBA PROGRAM

EXPERIENCE A DISTINCT CULTURE IN AN UNRIVALED LOCATION
The Berkeley MBA Program develops leaders who know how to put new ideas to work, and to do so responsibly.

By leveraging the innovative energy that’s ever-present in Berkeley-Haas culture and in the business ecosystem of the San Francisco Bay Area, the program teaches you how to seize opportunities, challenge conventional wisdom, and act creatively.

Anchored in a rigorous general management curriculum, the program gives you the breadth and depth of knowledge to be a leader in any type of organization, anywhere in the world, including global firms, startups, nonprofits, or a business of your own.

You form lifelong bonds with talented fellow students, guided and inspired by the Berkeley-Haas Defining Principles: Question the Status Quo, Confidence Without Attitude, Students Always, and Beyond Yourself.

And you become a leader who makes a habit of looking for a better way to do things, who has a point of view—and backs it with data, who encourages multiple perspectives, and who empowers others. You become a leader who redefines the way we do business.

MBA.HAAS.BERKELEY.EDU
“When I visited Berkeley-Haas, I was struck by how warm and welcoming the students were. They were eager to answer my questions and to get to know me. Everyone took such obvious pride in the community here.”

STACEY CHIN
MBA 16

“Berkeley-Haas students don’t lead with their résumés. Everyone is unassuming and humble, even when they’ve done amazing things. That’s Confidence Without Attitude.”

CHASEN GOUDEAU
MBA 15

“A lot of people go to business school to find a job. But you come to Haas to find yourself.”

KATIE PICKRELL
MBA 16

“Getting your MBA gives you two years to think big thoughts and try them out. New ideas get unconditional support here, and there’s no pressure to get it right the first time. For me, that kind of thinking is a huge change.”
CLASS OF 2017 PROFILE

4,031 Applications Received

252 Enrolled Students

28 Median Years of Age

41 Countries Represented

38% Women

32% U.S. Minorities

38% International

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Middle 80% Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad GPA</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>3.34–3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMAT</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>680–750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAKE THE NEXT STEP TO APPLY

APPLICATION DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round One</th>
<th>Round Two</th>
<th>Round Three</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 29, 2016</td>
<td>January 5, 2017</td>
<td>April 6, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONNECT WITH US!

Full-Time MBA Admissions
mbaadm@haas.berkeley.edu
510-642-1405

Haas Student Ambassadors
hsa@haas.berkeley.edu

MBA.HAAS.BERKELEY.EDU